Coach Harper here next week; eyes recruiting

Editor meets president, takes tour of FHO building

By George Ramos Wednesday Editor

Joe Harper, the new appointed head football coach, isn’t going to waste any time when he arrives on campus early next week.

Harper, whose appointment was exclusively carried last Wednesday’s Mustang Daily, expects to arrive in San Luis Obispo either Monday or Tuesday and is ready to set down for spring football practice.

In an exclusive Mustang Daily interview, Harper set his goals. He didn’t mince his words. “I’m going to be recruiting for Cal Poly for the rest of the conference.”

He also plans to get the football staff organized and become acquainted with the California Football Picture book.

The Mustang head man also plans to evaluate the players available, “I’ll decide on the type of offense we’ll use, when I see what talent is available,” Harper explained.

The new coach said he didn’t have to look any farther for talent. Rich Terrill, the C.C.A.A. California College Athletic Association chairman in 1966, is from San Luis Obispo and will be back on the Mustang varsity next fall.

Terrill, the former [city], entered the 100 yard dash, missed the last 50 feet with a broken leg. With the state-wide reputation of being a fine athlete around the San Luis Obispo area, a few questions have been asked about him. However, lane number 7 from the Mustangs are not.

Besides working on the football program, Harper expressed a ready willingness to enhance football school and in San Luis Obispo.

The 8-year-old coach said, “Certainly, I’ll definitely mesh with campus groups once I find out what my talents superiors.”

President Kennedy of the administration also expressed his decided support to which attributes Harper to the job. “The administration does football program.

Actually, the attitude emanates from the president and that’s the primary ingredient for a successful football program,” Harper stated.

Further help to work for a breeding of rules concerning greats that are set up by the C.C.A.A. and, probably, in the administration.

President Kennedy accepted the head coaching position by telegram last Wednesday. President Kennedy offered the job to Harper Tuesday.

In an exclusive appointment, President Kennedy said: “He (Harper) has an impressive background. Everyone knows him as a clinical athlete, and was more enthusiastic about this young man’s ability, competitive nature and sensational talent.”

At the interview, Harper announced any age barriers. He said, “Well for me, the last night right age (8).”

The experience was to be more important.

Harper was 28 years old when he pitched Riverside City College in 1959. He also coached at Colorado State University, D.C.R.B. and the University of Nebraska, prior to his Pennsylvania affiliation.

President Robert E Kennedy edits new college manual

President Robert E Kennedy edits a new college manual with the aid of his staff, the administration and the college faculty.

The new college manual is to provide a more comprehensive positive attitude to make a top-flight team.

President Robert E Kennedy has edited a new college manual with the aid of his staff, the administration and the college faculty.

The new college manual is to provide a more comprehensive positive attitude to make a top-flight team.
here's food for thought

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND

Wilson's Chili Con Carne 1515 oz. can 29c
Tamales 16 oz. glass 3 1/2 $1

"TENDERIFIC" U.S.A. CHOICE MEATS
Whole Fryers 29c
Chuck Steak 49c

"SQUEEKIN" GOOD PRODUCE
Apple 6 pound sack Washington State $1.00
Campus coeds to serve magazine’s college staff

Last October, Maukahi Magazine began incorporating the fine 1958-59 college board. With its new set of directors to guide its policies, the magazine is now a well-oiled machine.

The competition was designed for those students who are interested in writing, editing, layout, illustration, photography, retouching, and some who are able to report on current news and events in their own school. The staff is being divided into various sections covering all areas of student life, from those who are interested in international affairs, to those who are interested in the local community, and everything in between.

The campus art show slated to disclose student creativity

The campus art show, scheduled for the first annual student Art Show Ball, will feature the work of our students, providing an opportunity to showcase their talents.

The show, which will be held at the Fine Arts Festival, will allow visitors to view the work of our students, including paintings, drawings, and sculptures. The show will feature works from both first and second-year students, with a special focus on the work of our junior and senior students.

The purpose of the show is to provide a platform for our students to exhibit their work and to gain recognition for their talents.
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Players grabbed in football draft

Buffalo Bills in the top round. Tennessee North East, a highly rated team, won the sixth round pick of the world champions Giants Bay. Pastors gone from San Diego players chose defensive halfback Jack Buck, an 11th round choice of the New Orleans Saints and former halfback Tom Washington picked on the 30th round by the New York Giants.

All-American and Hever Morey of the Aztecs was grabbed by the league encounter for the footballer. The score was 18-8. According to Edmlnster, "We are not as good as last year. We have problems in defense, especially in the secondary. The team lacks depth." Rugby team to rise again

Trying to bounce back from its defeat last week to the Eagles, the Aztec Rugbiers earlier this week will try to get to the nine winning streak after a closely contested game. Last week the Mustangs were defeated by the national champions. The only change in the way we played Cal State last week was the pressure. The club really heeds the backing of all the students at Balboa Park in Encino.

Title up for grabs

The Mustangs will get another chance at Cal State U. tonight when the two teams meet at the Balboa Small Gym. When Cal Poly lost last year to Cal State, the Mustangs forced the score Cal State 14, Cal Poly 0 after a closely contested game. Coach Bernard Claymore said, "They beat us on a Champlin six in the title pursuit. We have the Cal Conference. The best of ninety of their teams in a conference title has been lost in the league this season." Cal State's starting lineup will be: Charles Tweedy, center; Gary Brockeman, left guard; John Young and Don Tepanga, guards. If these five run into foul trouble, Claymore said, "Cal Poly has their subs who can do the job. We have the subs who can do the job." The only advantage the Mustangs had was the extra day of rest, Claymore added. "We will do everything we can to breakdown that big line." The Mustang line will probably throw the line doorknock, center; Steve Laubach and Chuck Dragony, guards; and Rollie Goodwin and Allen Barnett, guards. "The only change in the way we played Cal State last week was the pressure. The club really needs the backing of all the students at Balboa Park in Encino."

Soccer action set in match tomorrow

The first game of a new outdoor soccer season will be held this Saturday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. in the soccer field. The game will feature the American-European team against the Latin American team. Other teams to be featured are an African and Middle Eastern team.

If you are interested in playing for any of these teams, leave your name with Coach Toombs. Practice starts at 8 p.m. on Saturday at the Sports Barn in Long Beach."
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